Columbia River Policy Advisory Group
September 29, 2011

Hal Holmes Center
209 N Ruby St.
Ellensburg, WA

Agenda

9:30 – 9:40 Welcome and agenda review

9:40 – 11:10 Long-Term Water Supply and Demand Forecast

   Dan Haller, Ecology: Public Workshops
   Dr. Mike Barber, WSU: Municipalities and Hydropower
   Kirti Rajagopalan and Dr. Jennifer Adam, WSU: Agriculture
   Dr. Mike Brady, WSU: Agricultural Economics
   Jonathan Kohr, WDFW: Instream Flow Atlas

11:10 – 11:20 Break

11:20 – 11:40 Odessa EIS Preferred Alternative

   Bill Gray, Bureau of Reclamation
   Derek Sandison, Department of Ecology

11:40 – Noon U.S. Court of Appeals Decision on Lake Roosevelt Permitting

   Bill Gray, Bureau of Reclamation
   Derek Sandison, Department of Ecology

Noon – 12:20 Cost of Water, Lake Roosevelt Service Agreement

   Dan Haller, Department of Ecology

12:20 – 12:45 Implications of September 15 Budget Forecast

   Derek Sandison, Department of Ecology

12:40 – 1:00 Project Updates

1:00 Adjourn